
Force and Purpose Character-
ize Her Actions

HER REIGNOVER CHINA

Born the Daughter of n Poor Mil-
itary Ofilorr Foiled the Tlans of
the Board of Regency to Kill the
Entire Roynl Fnmlly Negotiated
Peace Pimm In War of 1800.

Her Majesty wns born In 1836,
Mag the aecond of four daughters.

Since the beginning of the Man-r- b

dynasty It hHg been the custom
it stated periods for the proper
lourt officials to select all Manruu
naldens between the ages of 12 and
It who are of sufBclent rank to be
ittglble for the Imperial seraglio

By such a process of elimination
iad Imperial selection Tie IUI at
;M age of 16 became a concubine of
flmperor Hslen-fen- g.

The Empress of Hslen-fen- g was
ihlldless, and when on April 26,
!I56, the concubine Tse HsI gave
ilrth to a son great were the lm-.(rl- al

rejoicings.
T Hsl thns bcame an Empress,

Although second in rank to the Era-yr- a

Tse An
In the war of 1860 the Anglo-Frenc- h

forces captured Pekln and
troyed the Summer Palace Yuen

ittn Tuen. The Emperor Hslen-'a- s,

contrary to the prayers of Tse
'Ad, fled form Pekln with his court
ft the Imperial city of Jehol, 150
vtO northeast of Pekln, among the
nonstatus of Mongolia. Prince
Sane, the Emperor's brother, re-

asoned tn Pekln, and with him Tse
fsl and conjointly these two A

the terms of peace with Eng-a- d

and Prance Prince Kung the
.Mtble agent, Tse Hsl the Invisible
mm, bat the no less powerful.

On August 17, 1861, Hslen-fen- g

tied from the effects of dissipation
r suicide, and the son of Tse Hsl, 6

ers old, was Emperor. By order
f the late Emperor the Council of
2icht became a board of Regency
o rule during the minority of the
oong Emperor. They at once laid
ibxns to kill the two Empresses and
h three brothers of the late Em-ro- r.

Then, with the young Em-r- or

In their hands, they would
Hmpletely control the Government.

Without giving tie Council of
'light time to formulate definite
ilans of action the two Empresses
ilalmcd their Imperial prerogative
o Join the first Prince, left Jehol
ind with the young child fled to Pe-.f- n.

Once within the sacred walls
.f the Forbidden City they disclosed
o Prince Kung the details of the
lot against the roval family. This
.'as rank treason and before this
Iclous but dilatory Council of
light realized any danger they were
rrested and brought to Pekln In
ember, 1861
The two Dowager Empresses,

ith Prince Kunv, formed a regency
0 exist during the minority of the
Imperor Tung CM.

Thus was established In power
nls mopt wonderful of women Tse
Isl, at the iige or 20. Prince Kung,
er faithful coadjutor, being only
0.
Tuns; Chi Ui-uru- Emporor In fact

1 1873 nnrl rolpuod liiglorl3ii:;ly
Inetoen months Me was n wild
nd dlslj iUel youth and never reti-
red the dignity nrid grandeur of Ms
osltlon. One of his favorite diver-'.on- s

was to leave the palace in dls-uis- e

and revel la the dives of Pa-
in. Asa result of these rove's and
xceases he cortrctpd a disease,
rom which he died.

His death occurred late at night.
? left no heir and no successor had

en appointed Tse Hsl lost no
ime and took no chances by con-jltatl-

with her The
on of Prince Kung was the natural
accessor, but as soon as Tung Chi
'as dead away rushed imperial
ourlors in the night to the pnlaco
f Prince Ch'un the seventh Prince
f the line of Hslen-fen- g. He had a
on 4 years old who was snatched
fom his home and carried to the
Impress Dowager, who adopted
1m at once as her ton and at day-'g- ht

summoned the Ministers oftt and proclaimed him Emperor,
he successor of Hslen-fen- g,

A change was being forced on
.hlna. Her shell of excluslveness
raa being opened or broken
.nrough.

China was now covered with trou-ie- s
as with a blanket, and a very

et blanket at that. In 18 87 and
'.898 the Germans occupied Klao-;ho- u

and claimed exclusive rights
J! to mines and railways over the
vhole province of Shantung. '

Port Arthur was occupied by the
Itusslans and Wel-Hal-W- by the
Jrltlsh

The ed Doxer movement
carted In Shantung. It was ly

an antldynastlc society,
.ind Its primary objoct was to cap-inr- e

Pekln and put a Chinese Empe--
or on the throne. J

Then, as a last resort to save her--w- lf

and the dynapty, the impress
Dowager placed an lrrrjorlttl Prince
at the head of the Boxers and turn-
ed this movement at once from an
antldynastlc tt an antiforelgn
Movement The whole force of the
movement was wpended on the
luckless foreigners and thus once
more the dynasty waa saved. The
fteult Is modern history.

The court returned to Pekln, and
th Empress Dowager now slu up-j- n

the Dragon Throne, with the
aelpless Emperor one step lower,
and rules China. Her strong will
end Intellect aloce holds the dynaa-t- y

la place New York Herald.

DEFECTS OF PRITISTI NAVY.

nmrrr Not Well Drilled In Strntem
and Tactics. '

A serious defect is declared by
Admiral Sir Cyprian Drldge to exist
In the present administration of the
British navy, which, he declares, If
not Immediately remedied, may
lead to disaster In time of war.

"The principle Involved," he snld,
"Is a vitally Important one. It Is
that the higher officers of the navy,
who In the event of war on a great
scale would have to conduct the
operations, should not during pe-

riods of peace have their minds so
occupied In dealing with the provi-
sion of material that no time Is left
to study and consider the great
question of strategy and tactics,
without familiarity with which suc-
cess In war Is hardly to be looked
for.

"If you have a particular admin-
istrative system running, perhaps,
for years In peace time, It will be
extremely difficult, and full of haz-
ard to endeavor to change It on the
Instant of war occurring,

"Under our existing administra-
tion, If war broke out either the
higher officers would have the tre-
mendous duty of conducting war In
tddltlon to the a'cendy heavy duty
cf considering questions of material,
or else the whole system would be
thrown out of gear by the necessity
of relinquishing the consideration
of material lu o'der to direct hos-
tilities.

"From the close of the seven-
teenth century UDt.ll the fall of Nu
poleon, the British navy was uni-
formly iuceecsBful at sea. The
bstem under which this success
was achieved and maintained was
one In which there was an abso-
lute and entire Reparation between
the work of providing material and
the direction of hostilities.

"The Japanese have won great
victories on the sa. Yet the many
high officers of their fleet to whom I
spoke when on the China station
before the outbreak of the war
showed no Inclination to postpone
strategical and tactical studies to
the consideration of questions of
material. These, they said, could
be perfectly well looked after by
professional experts brought up to
deal with them, and not to manage
naval hostilities."

m ft .- vs ' W,'! iSq

Miss Mnrgiret (Tinnier,
heiress and granddaughter of the
Axtors, .who, forsaking society for
life's serious wck, will operate a
model dulry because of her Interest
in the pure milk crusade. !

The Submarine in War.
Paradoxical az )t may seem, the

possibilities of the submarine are
much better known thun are the
possibilities of a battleship. In a
broad sense they are the least ex-

perimental type of warship. This
will be readily understood when It
Is remomberod that the submarine Is
the only type of vessel practically
Immune from gunfire when In ac-

tion. The effect of gunfire upon a
ship and Its personnel Is a most un-
certain and difficult problem which,
the designer or tactician has to
solve, os best he may, without ex-

perimental determination.
No amount of discussion can, in,

the end obscure one great fact re-

garding ihe submarine that is, her
ability to approach a battleship In
broad daylight and foroe the latter
to retire, or accept disablement or
destruction. Hatper's Weekly.

A Train A Mile Long.
A party of London and North-

western Railway officials went over
the New York Central lines from
Boston to Buffslo. They expressed
surprise at the greet length of
trains and one of the New York
Contral men remarked that a train
of 110 ears waa th longeet he had
ueen on the Ikae lately. Soon after-
ward a trahi of empty ears came
along, and on eostntlog the cars it
was found tier were 114 cars on
the train. Teases ewe average forty
feet In length over all, the train be-
ing nearly one male long, with an
average weight of seventeen and
one-ha- lf tons per ear. The average
train of leaded caws conststa of
ulghty cars, with a average weigh
of about 2,601 tea. Loodoav Chron-
icle.

The French War Department haa
offered for aale II,(16 carabineers'
rwords of the time of Louis XVIII.
and Cbarlea X., and 8,916 breast-p'ate-s,

belonging to the eulraasiera of
Napoleoa Bonaparte.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA,

I 111. LU 1L ULUIILIIIIM UN I l

Began His Active Political Ca-

reer Under Lincoln

HIS WORK FOR THE JEWS

NrRntlnti'd Many (Treat ion t'hln.i,
Through his Influence, Was Kept
From I'ligaglnj; In the Knsslan
Japanese War Democratic In
Olllclnl Habits.

John Hay was an American of n

particularly good blend. His father,
Charles Hay, was a college bred
eountry doctor from Kentucky. His
mother. Helen Leonard, was a re-

markable woman, born at Assonet,
Mass., classically educated by a
learned father, and possessed of
f.reat character and wisdom. Dr.
Charles Hay settled In the little
town of Salem, tn southern Indiana,
and thore John was born, October 8,
1838.

When he was throe years old his
parents removed to Warsaw, 111,,

and the boy grow up In the common
school there, finishing his prepara-
tory cdncatlon at the academy at
Springfield. He was sent to Brown
Vnlversity, at Providence, R. I.

He was only twenty when ho was
graduated, and almost Immediately
began the study of law In the office
cf Abraham Lincoln, who was his
father'a friend. Lincoln heartily
liked and trusted him. The Presiden-

t-elect, took tho young man to
Washington In 1861 as his assist-
ant secretary, under John O. Nlco-lay- .

One of the last things that Lin-

coln ever did was to appoint young
Hay secretary of legation at Paris,
March It, 1865. In 1870 he re-

turned to this eountry and became
an editorial writer on the New York
Tribune, under Horace Greeley. He
remained with the Tribune until
1875, for a time acting as chief edi-
tor.

Mr. Hay settled In Cleveland In
1876. There was talk of running
Hay for Congress there, but he had
no mind for th's kind of politics.
From 187t to 1881, however, he
had a chance to give the country the
benefit of his diplomatic experience
as Assistant Secretary of State un-

der Hayes. He built In Washington
In 1884 one of the finest residences
at the capital. It was designed by
Richardson.

After that literature, and particu-
larly the "Life of Lincoln," which
waa published in book form In 1890,
until In 1897, ho was appointed by
President McKlnley Minister to
England. It Is here that his later
and crowning career begins.

Mr. Hay was In London but little
more than a yeai, being recalled by
President McKlnley to succeed
Judge William H. Day as Secretary
cf State

He toadied to no one, and bore
hlmelf with absolute democratic di-

rectness, yet treated every one with
perfect courtesy. He knit closer the
bonds of a real and practical under-Btundln-

between America and Brit-
ain. His pollcv resulted In Great
Britain's firm and most valuable ad-
hesion to American Interest through-
out the Spanish war.

When he came home to take tha
Fecretarship of State on September
20, 1SS8, tho war was over, but its
fruits remained to be reaped; and
Hay's part in these final negotia-
tions was romnihudlng. It fell to
his lot to lead vhe Republic across
tne threshold of a new career.

Mr. Hay occupied the chair of the
State Department longer than any
Secretary of State since Soward.
His tact and ski. I nre attested In the
fact that he had negotiated more
treaties than any other Secretary of
State. His hold upon the chancel-- ,

lerles ol the world was due to his
consummate honesty, Joined with a
firmness which was as Inflexible as
his courtesy was unfailing. This
honesty and this lflexiblUly have led
European newspapers to speak of
Amerloan "shirt sleeves diplomacy."

Mr. Hay waa n good fighter. The
Russians and Germans found that
out. He beat thou both In China.
Yet neither has the smallest griev-
ance against him, and no man could
do with their governments more
than he could do In negotiation.

He maintained the open door In
China, and saved that ancient em-
pire from dismemberment. He gave
the United States a foothold far
aouth In the Pacific through the n

treaty. He settled the Alas-
kan boundary dispute with Great
Britain. He put the Hague tribunal
on its feet by giving It Its first case
to decide. '

He made tho Panama Canal pos-
sible by bringing about the abro-
gation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r
treaty through consummate state-
craft; and when the Colombian Re-
public threatened to spoil that great
work, he took prompt and legiti
mate advantage of the secession of
the American isthmus to recognize
the Independence of Panama. By
that means the Isthmus was detach-
ed forever from Colombia, and the
negotiation of a more favorable
anal treaty was well made possible.

That treaty, and the great Interna
tional waterway which will grow out
of It, will remain a worthy monu
tnent of his service.

Secretary Hay endeared the Ad
lalstratlon of President Roosevelt

to the Jew of tbla country by his
action la reaped to the Klshlneff
taaaaaeres and the outrages against
the barbarities of Klshlneff and his
Irroteat against the conduct of the
Roumanian authorities toward the
Jew of that nation won plaudtta
(ram hamaaltartaa the world over.

Maw York Mall.

RAILROAD NOTES
Special Excursions and Reduced Ratci.

01 Interest to our Many Readers.

Runucnn Ratks to tiik Ska-shor- e.

Annual low-rat- e excursions
to Atlantic City, etc., via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The next Pennsyl-
vania Railroad low-ral- e ten day ex-

cursion for the present season from
Lock Haven, Troy, liellefonte,
Willianisport, Mocanaijiia, Sunbury
Mt. Carmel, Shenandoah, Lykens,
Dauphin, and principal intermedi-
ate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Wildwood, Ocean City,
Si a Isle City, Avaloti, Anglcsea, or
Holy Peach, will he run on Thurs-
day, July 27, 1905.

Kxcursion tickets, good to return
hy regular trains within len days,
will be sold at very low rates.
Tickets to Atlantic City will be sold
via the Delaware River Bridge
Route, the onlv all-rai- l line, or via
Market Street Wharf. Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Phila-
delphia, either going or returniug,
within limit of ticket.

For information in regard to
Fpecific rates and time of trains con-

sult hand bills, or apply to agents,
or K. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Willianisport, Pa. it

Sunday Kycursion to
the seashore via Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The next Pennsylvania Rail-
road low-rat- e Sunday excursion for
the present season lroui Lock
Haven, Lewisburg, Willianisport,
Mocanaqua, Suubury, Dauphin and
principal intermediate stations to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Oceau
City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Angle-sea- ,

Wildwood, or Holly Beach,
will be run on July 30. Similar

will be run August 13 and
27- -

Excursion tickets, good going
and returning on regular trains
within five days, will be sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic
City will be sold via the Delaware
River Bridge Route, the only all-ra- il

line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Phila-
delphia, either going or returning,
within limit of ticket.

For information in regard to
specific rates and time of trains con-
sult hand bills, or apply to agents,
or E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Willianisport, Pa. 2t

Local Fapur t irst

Hearst's Chicago American of a
recent issue contained the follow-
ing editorial, which has created no
little comment on the part of the
press generally because of the fact
that it shows a spirit of fairness
which does not always characterize
the American's editorials. It says:

"It would he a misfortune to the
country if the few big papers in
the big cities .should interfere seri-
ously with the publication of the
valuable and intelligent local news-
papers -- for upon these local news-
papers the welfare of the country
very largely depends. The metre-polita- tv

daily cannot possibly know
the needs of the various localities
and small cities. Only the local
newspapers can protect local needs
and influence local opinion. Of
course we are very glad to have as
riiany people as possible read the
Chicago American in the big cities
and the little cities. But we hope
that in every small town and every
village there will be enough intelli-
gence and public spirit on the part
of the local inhabitants to support
earnestly and enthusiastically the
best local newspaper, giving en-

couraging approbation and a good
living to the local editor, who alone
can represent and defend justice
and public spirit among his neigh-
bors. The man is unfortunate
who cannot afford to take two
newspapers at today's prices. He
who can afford only one newspa-
per, in our opinion, should display
his sense of duty to his locality by
taking the local newspaper."

JuDUtiOoal Production

Last Month'sOulpul ol Anthracite Roachcd
Nearly Six Million Tons

The June production ot anthra-
cite, aggregating 5,844,052 tons,
came near being a record breaker,
and exceeded the large tonnage of
the corresponding month of 1904
by 115, 257 tons. The production
for the first six months of 1905,'
amounting to 30,716,997 tons, has
only been exceeded once in the his-
tory of the anthracite trade, and
that was in 1903, when the tonnage
for the first six months aggregated
31,884,652 tons. This year's fig-

ures exceed the tonnage for the
first half of 1904 by 1,459,79010ns.
The Reading, Lehigh Valley, Del-
aware & Hudson, Erie, Ontario &
Western and Delaware, Susque-
hanna & Schuylkill all increased
their tonnage over June, 1904,
while the Jersey Central, Lacka-
wanna and Pennsylvania fell

BAD STOMACH
MAKH5 BAD BLOOD.

Yon rnn't tnnl swci-- t butter In a fmil
churn. Kvcry fnrmer's wife knows this.
Your stoiiiiicn rlmrns niul illcst tho
food you cut. nml If foul, torpid or out, of
order, your wlioln system Milters from
blood jiolMiulnif. You will liiivn foul
iireiitl), coiited loiiKUe, tiild liisle. poor
iiolietlt" nil 11 whole truin of dl"niil'ee-tilil- e

symptoms. Mr. Pierre's ((olden
Mediriil IHsrnvcry. which Is not 11 hex er-ni-

composed of wliisUy or nlcohol. helm;
eii'irely free from Intoxlcinits. Is ere ill,
reiruliilor mid ln imitator of the Mom-nol- i.

Liver uiwl 1'owcls.
" AIhuiI n yenr turn I wns 111 with Hood

writes Mls Kvellno l.oiils. of f!l
Waller Hlrert, llmrnlo. V V. "I lind lint
hecmed to tic n siniill cold sore on In.v lip. It.
Iieciinie very nmrry In niipeiirnnee nnrl lieirau
tospiend 1111III It nearly covered my fure. I
was a friidiiful sitrht and could not tro

tin' Iioiimi lieoniKoof my niM nrnnce. 1

iiHrd a tilood niedlrtnc which did not irlve
me any relief. Then I to take your') l n Medical discovery.' I was ureiiily
licncfltrd wllh the tlrst ImiUIo and after tak-
ing the second botlle was completely cured.
The erysipelatous eruption disappeared and
my Mood was cleansed, My completion is
clear and fresh and I hnve felt. Iietler this
year than I did for some time tiefore. Ilr.
riereo's (iolden Medical IMseovery Is cer-
tainly a most t'cmarkalilu medicine. "

Don't nopppt a substitute forn mcdlclnn
which perforins such cures mid which luis
11 uniformly successful record of nearly
forty yeiirs'to Its credit. It's an Insult to
your intelligence, for a dealer to try by

to palm off upon you In
Its stead some Inferior article with no
record to hack It up. You know what
you w ant; it is his business to meet thai
want.
S5fi nnn away, in conic 0f

The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a IxKik thai. Bold to the ex
tent or WMI.OHO copies 11 few
years aifo, at fl.60 mt copy,
l.nst year wo nave away
f.'W.iXK) worth of these Invalua-
ble iNsiks. This year we shall I riiirlve away UpO.nco worth of I Nu n'
them. Will you share In tills
benefit ? If so, send only ill
one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost
of malllnir only for Imok In
stiff iapcroovors.or31 stamps
for clut Address l)r.
R V. Pierce. HiifTalu. N. Y.

Constipation although a little 111. be- -

fets big ones If neglected. Dr. Plerco's
euro constipation.

To Distribute 300,000 Trogs.

Largest Lot Ever Grown In Captivity In

Pennsylvania.

The largest lot of frogs ever
grown in captivity iu this State is
now being distributed from the
Mount Pleas nt Hatchery. Fish
Commissioner Median decided last
year to add frog culture to the ser-
vice rendered by the Fish Com-
mission, and a few were raised at
the Corry and the Krie Hatcheries
and distributed. The experiineut
was successful, and frog raising, it
was decided, should also be tried at
the new Mount Pleasant station.
There the frog crop has been en-
tirely successful, and the 300,000
that were raised are now being sent
out.

These frogs will be the only ones
the people will get from the State
this year, as the experiment proved
a failure this season, both at Krie
and Corry. At Erie an epidemic
got in among the polly wogs, and at
Corry more than ico.ooo small
frogs were eaten by the snakes.

The process of raising young
frogs is exceedingly interesting.
When four or live days old they
are ready to ship, and are from 1)2
to 2 inches long. When twelve
days old they are worth two cents
a piece for bass bait, so there is
money in raising fro;;s if one knows
how, since it is possible to grow
2,01 10,000 of them to the acre.

The frogs are shipped in cans of
400 each, packed simply in wet
mos. The 300,000 011 hand are
not nearly enough to supply the
requisitions, which come from
every county. Fish Commissioner
Median will in the fall issue bulle-
tins from the reports of the super-
intendents of the fish hatcheries,
giving their experiences at frog
raising for the benefit and instruc-
tion of the public.

The raising of frogs is easier
than the raising of poultry. A frog
a week old planted now will be fit
for the table next year, and in two
years will be a " monster."

Two kinds of frogs, the green-head- s

and the Western were raised
at the hatchery. The Western is
the larger, but the greenhead is
preferred by epicures. The market
price of edible frogs is from $1.50
to $3 a dozen.

Whatever the child's daytime
naughtiness may have been, at
nightfall he should be forgiven and
go to rest with the mother's kiss on
his lips and her tender voice iu his
ear.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifies cure diseases
of IIornoH, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, llogs and
Poultry

iii 1

by
,

noting
. .

directly on the sick PArj
wuuoui loss 01 ume.

OUEEsJtlun.. Luog Fever, Milk frever.

SihS. i S?.VJS,pTr,.,ROAT- - auU"v' E"00Me- -

gjJUllwOBMB, DciU, Grubs.
R. B.lfOrOHH. raids, Inflnfinu, Inflamed

oowoi I Diarrhea, Uyneulery,
G.G. Prevent MISCARRIAGE.

JUS; KIDNEY A BLADDER DISORDERS.
1. 1. IBKIN DIKE A BED, MaBa, Erapllont.CUualilcere.UreaM, Fare.

P CONDITIO. Siarlnilualfeailon, Stomach Wtaaf era"
Mo. each 1 Stable Caw, Tea Speoulei, Book, As., 7.

At drugcUta, or aeot prepaid on reoelpt of prloe.
Humphraja' Medicine Co., Cor. WlUlam aad John
traeu, NawYork.

tW BOOK MAILED FREE.

SEPTEMBER JUHYIHJN.

Follow bit: l ti ('i'inil('t of the
men who will nerve on (.he Jurits at
Hi'liU-iiilie- r court:

(IHANII jrnv.
('. II. iJrimnnl, I'.loiiiii.
F.lincr I lii);elillleh, .S'olt
loltn F.'iiMermuchcr, Mu lison
lit-wi- l!"liver, Leftist
NY. J. Kiviuner, FMiiiiKf rock
KlIKIIHlel SllVlIrl', llentoll (W'.
II. NV. Aiileiii!in, I len lock
M. II. 'nii'p, li

r (Juit'k, Montour
Fninei NY. Klioile, Conynglinni
NY 1 1 bonl, Itlooin.
( 'lininiey Ikeler, Iteiitmi
lloyil H'ivsiH, lliiiirefci'k
John NV ill "en. Itlooin.
Hoy Sweltlft'l, llloolii.
SleVlitnr TlioiiuiM, Ilcmloek
.lolin Ilnnek, I'.riiirerci'k
TlionitiH Mickey, I'.loom.
Klltnn M:iiititott, Kimriugcrcelt
F' It. Hurt unit), Fishing-ree-

lloytl Young, .litck.-o- n

NYc.-tle- Morris, (iteeiiwootl
(.'llMI'lf 11. KllW'llt'lls, liloom.
Joseph Htrlcker, Oitnwissa Jloro,

must wkkk .if lions.
Daniel Hess, Milllin
O. NY, K House, Jtetiton
NY. M. (iilntore, IM00111

A. ('. Mess, SugurloHf
Ivlwnrd NY. Ivcy, Mentlork
ltohret II. Metirs, Montour
Iniiies ( 'hscV. Miulisotl
Joiiiitliun liorcinati, Franklin
.Michael (irant, t etitlalia
('. ( Megiirnell, Oriinnu twp.
A. K. NY right, Scott
Thomas NYclib, Itlooin.
I) M. NYiilsh, fetitrnlia
Marry Mtmimel, liciiver
Alfred Meiu-ock- , (1 recti wood
Momch Snvngt. llentoll twp.
NY. II. (irinith, IVntmlitt
F. M. Wilson, liloom.
J. Is Kilo, Kngiirlouf
John Sec it t, Klonni.
(ieorgell. Keller, liloom.
F.lius Thonms, Cleveland
Jesse Hitteuhonsc, Jlenver
NN'illiiitn Hurry, Berwick
Mile Kvcrhard, Jnckson
Duval Dickson, llrlarereek
Oscar Ainiiicriiitui, Hugnrlouf
J. (1. Khult., ltcntoit
II. II. Holmes, Kenton twp.
Michael llnrtiimn, Greenwood
NY. 8. Laiilmeh, llunton twp.
Matthias M. Kreamer, Greenwood
Jacoh NYngncr, Berwick
A. J. MeMcnrv. Htlllwater
Ellin Hingrose, Scott
F. 11. Jenkins, liloom.
Harrison Mess. Fishinucreek
John It. Neylmrd, Cutawissa twp.
J. K. Shunmn. Center
G. NY. SutlitI, Sugarloaf
Hubert untierslice, JSIooin.
Charles Tittle, Bloom.

V. T. Miller, Benton
Philip Crawford, liloom.
Kdwanl Clever, Locust
Tilden J. NVeiss. Center
John Mu teller. Milllin
Pierce Diniiuick, Cleveland

SKeo.N'I) WKKK JCUDKS.
Lemuel Kisuer, Fine
M. C. Jones, Bloom.
David Kdwnrils, Bloom.
Hubert NVntkins, Bloom.
James B. Lanliaeh, Benton twp.
C. H. Hoitsel, Bloom.
Alexander Campbell, Fishingercek
Jacob S. NYcbr, Pino
Hiram Dcmott, Millvillo
H. H. Bower, Berwick
Onirics Hess, Bloom.
Harrv Townsentl. Bloom.
J. I). Iiher, Benton twp.

llllain 1' filer, ljoeusl
Thomas Fought, Pine
Frank Hovs. Bloom.
Samuel Yorks, Sugarloaf
Charles Lee, liloom.
Ivlwooil iMiouse, Benton
J) ('. ShivmaUer, Millvillo
Benjamin Goldcr, Sugarloaf
1 . j . 1'itiM 1, lloom.
Davio K. FUlicr, Main
Jeremiah K' -- ter, Main
N iehnias Yocutii, Cleveland
John 1'. ('enlialia
Gcoruc S. Allemali, Bloom.
Mini 111 l' Iwentt, Mt. I'teasant
YVcslcv P. Hetlcr, Milllin
J. F. Lawton, Greenwood
John Mowiy, Cleveland
Elmer K. ( 'reveling, Milllin
I'M. I; Eves. Millvillo
Satnnel Ivlinu'eriuan, Beaver
! rank Kester, Center
John M. lliunel, Fishingereek

-

fersoually Gouducted

excursions in Pullman Tourist
sleeping cars from Chicago to Sau
rrancisco. Eos Anireles and Port
land, without change, via the
Chicago Union Pacific and North-
western Line. Colonist one-wa- y

tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and Octob.r at only $33.00
from Chicaco. with corresponding
ly low rates from other points.
Double bertli in tourist sleeping
cars only $7.00. Booklet with
mans and full information sent on
receipt of 4 cents in stamps. W.
is. Kniskern, P. T. M., C. & N.
V. Ry., Chicago.

Good Iuvestaibut of Oue Dollar

If you have bad breath, consti-
pation, pain in the small of the
back, discolored skin, nervousness
or dizziness, your only wise course
is to take Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N.
Y. It will cleanse the blood of all
impurities, regulate the Kidneys
and Liver, and thus restore a
healthy glow to your cheeks again.

Ilutwecn the ages of fifteen and forty-fiv-

the time when womanhood begins and moth-
erhood ends, it is estimated that the aggre-
gate term of woman's sulferirg is ten years.
Ten years out of thtityt One third of the
best part of a woman's life sacrificed! Think
of the enormous loss of time! But time is
not all that is lost. Those years ot suffer-
ing steal the bloom from the cheeks, the
brightness from the eyes, the fairness fiom
the form. They write their record id many
a crease aad wrinkle. NVhat a boon then to
woman, is Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Inscription
It promotes perfect regularity, dries up de-
bilitating drains, heals ulceration, cures
female weakness, and establishes the deli-
cate womanly organs in vigorous and per-
manent health. No other medicine can do
for woman what is done by Dr. Pierce's Fa
orite Prescription.


